
Decision t-To. 224f)C 

EEFO?.E T!-;:E RA.ILROAD CO~SS ION OF T:s:E S·Tl.'J7Z O:rr CA T .T'F'OEN!A. 

~ the 1~tter or the Application of 
K. U. ST.;:."1'~NSCN and ?.t'..UI. s:~, 
doi~ bu=~ess under the fictitious n~e 
S!lc. style or Victorville Motor E:r-p::-ess, 
for a certificate or ~ublic convenience 
~nd necessity authorizing an extension 
or their present 0:perat1ve ri!shts to 
incluc.e auto truckins service transportinG 
freight and e:Qress to Keedles, Californiu, 
and intermediate pointe beyond Daggett, 
and also to extend the service to tho 
Nevada state t1ne serving the intermediate 
~1nts beyond Yer~o. 

Phil Jacobsen, tor applicant. 
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~. F. Brooks, W. T. ~uirk en~ G.Z.liarrison, 
for the Atchison, To~eka & Sante. Fe Reilw~ Company, 

Protesta.nt. 
S. E. ScruGgc, tor Ra11way Express Agency, Ine., 

Protestant. 

3Y TS CO:':1,aSS.!ON -

o 1> I N ION 

K. I.:. Steven:;on and ?aul Sherer, 0. partnership doing 

business under the firm. name and: styl~ ot: Victorville Motor 

~ress7 have petitioned the Railroed CO~1ss1on tor an order 

declar1ne th~t ~ublic convenience and necessity re~uire the 

operat~on oy them of an automobile truck cervice as a common 

c~rier of freight and express as an extension o~ their ~resently 

authorizod operat i."lg rights o.s conte. :!.ned in Decisions Nos .18406 

tl.."tQ. 21168 Oll Applicc.tio:l ~ro.13691 which provide 

~ror the operation or a trcieht transportation t:nok 
line between Lee Angelos, Colton and San Eornardino 
on t~e one hand, an~ between Sen Bornardino, Yermo 
~d intormediate po1ntz on the othor h~d; provided, 
however, that no freight chall be transported betwe~n 
los i~zeles and Sen Bernardino; and provided further 
that applic3nts may distribute from Victorville, 
treieht to ell pOints 10 ~iles north, or 30 mile~ east 
end west o~ Victorville, all pOinte to be dravm north 
o~ e. line east and west through Hesperia Over and along 
the tolloT.ing route: Eetw0en lo~ kneelcs ~d Colton 
and san Bernardino over the Valloy Bou~evard and Colton-
San BernardinO Highway, between San Bernardino and 
3e.rstOVl over t!"J.e State E1e;nvlay and. betVleen :3c.rstow 
a~d Yer~ over tho National Old ~rails route.~ 



Applicants herein propose to extend service fro~ Daggett to 

Needles,ser~1ng the intermediate pOints or lUnneola, Ludlow, 
'. 

3agdad, ~boy, Danby, Fe~r and OOfrs; also to extend service 

t:-om 'Yer:::r.o to the Co.lirornio.-!~eve.d.e. state line, serving the 

inte~ediate pOints at 1£nn1x, 1~away, Crones, Baker, 

Eallora..'"l Sp:-ings, Yucca Grove, Windmill, 1wtmtain Pass and 

TIheaton S~rings. 

1.. public heari."'lg on this application was conducted by 

~aminer Zandford at Needles, the matter was duly submitted and 

is now ready ror decision. 

Ap~licentz propose to charge ratcs in accordance with ~ 

schedule marked ~hlbit Aff, as o.t~ached to the application; 

to opero.te servi ce tV/ice weekly, leaving Los "'\..."l.scles :It 6:00 P.1.!. 

on Tuesdays and Fridays; ana. to usc present equ.ipment in the 

operation of the pro~sed oxtcnslons. 

Applicants rely as justification tor the granting of 

o.utho=ity tor the de~ired extensions upon the tollov/ing alleged. 

t~cts; that a~plicants have been continually requeste~ by 

shippers in Los l~ecles an~ by :-eceive:-s of treieht along the 

:-outes covered by this application to establish the :propose' 

service; that 0. volume of tonnage is now l'lovine; and will be 

availeb1e for t=ansportation by applicants; and that a.pplicants· 

now own sutr1cient equipment to ade~uate1y serve the p~oposod. 

extensions. 

Paul Shater, of applicant partnership, testified regarding 

the :present operations a."ld, that terminals were now maintained 

at Los A..'"lgeles, Victorv1lle, San Bernardino and. Barstow, with 

agents at eac~ ter~nal. Tho operation between Yermo and 

Daggett on the one hand and S~ Bernardino has been conducted 

to:- 2t yee:s. Fourteon trucks are now be ine; opera ted by the 

partnership, incl~d1ng 10- 3 ton Reos and a retrigera~r truck 

having a 600 pound. ice capacity and circulating b:-ine tank, the 
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refrigerating apparatus having cost ~1600. .ti.pprox1.me. to ly 

~57000 is invested in the busi."lecs, against Which amoU:l.t there 

i:;. a present indebtedness ot trom ;1;10)000 to ~15,000. Vii-eness. 

estimates that threo units ot e~ui?ment will ~ect the requirements 

or the service re=ultine from the propo~ed extensions. ~itness 

is in charge ot the operations of the yartnership east of ~ 

Bernardino and has had froquent requests during the past three 

months tor the establls~ent or the proposed serv1ce, about a 

dozen of such ~e~ucst= 0~151natine at ~oed1os_ Store door 

pick-up end delivery and quick service have been the basis or 

the requests for establishment of the proposed serv1ce. H1tncss 

believes~e number of requests ~as justified the instant appli-

cation and that the grentins or same would result in p~o:itable 

operation as an extension of present o?eratlve r1ehts. For 

the ~ast 15 ~onths tho purtner~1p has op0rate~ a daily interstate 

service to Los Vegas, Nevada, using 6 whoeled Reo trucks and 

operating between Daggett and the California-Nevada state line 

over the same route a~ ~erein proposed for inte~ediate service. 

in the State of California. This interstate operation has 

gradually increased in tonnaee hauled. and is now ret'Urnins a 

profit. ~itness estL~tes a tonnage or from 16 to 20 tons 

weekly to be available for movc~ent over the Daggett to ~eedles 

extension, principally destined to Needles where it is proposed 

to establizh ~n agency. The int0~edi~te business on this 

?ro,o=ed route is estim.e.ted by the witness to app,roxi:n.ate :Lot 

over li; tons weel~ly, being confined to supplies and merchand1se 

for service stations, auto camps ~"ld garages alone the hiehway 

which are operated. for ani ~e.tron1zed by auto~obile tourists. 

K. ~. Stevenson, one or app11cant co-partnersh1p, testified 

that he was in charge of the los Anzeles operations and that 

freq,uent ing,uiries Vlore received for tro.nsportation or freight to 

~;eedles and to the smller comtlun1 t ice herein proposed to be 

served oy the two exten:; ions of routos. These 1n'luiries, 
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everae1ng from Z to 5 telephone calls daily, originate with 

los J~ele~ shipp ers c.ne.. re apparently based on the sh1:ppe::"s' 

desire tor otoro door pick-up, direct delivery, and to el~inate 

the )resent necccsity o'! prepayment ot c.b:ip:nents destined to 

:lon-agency pOints, particularly when the consignee may be located. 

at 8. pOint on the highway not within e. reasonable distance or 

rail:oad facilities. ~itness estimates that 90 to 120 days 
,I 

operation will be necessary to place the Daggett-Nee'dles exten": 

c~n on a compensatory be.siz, it being the experience or the 

witness that the vol~e of traffic inoreases atter tae establish-

ment ot e. ~ew service. ·,'1'1 tness has mad.e nO so11ciat10n of 

traffic for points inte~0diate between Daggett and Needles, 

but as regards Noedbs business his investigation w1th Los ~$eles 

shippors indicates an est~ated tonnase ot approximately l15 tons 

monthly .. 
0' .. L. :sutterfield) em:ployed as aeent tor the Union Oil 

Co~pany at ~eedles, tcst1ried that hie agency received lubricating 

Oil, aviation gasoline, lubrioants and greases in cascs, that he 

k:le'l' of t=.e propoced sorvice and that it Vlould oe a. conven1e:nce 

it 1ne.ueurated. Wit:ness has heretotore received shipments by 

truck rro~ tos ~eeles, the lest being during the month or 

Ap~11, 1930, and consist1ne or a truck load ot: oils and greases. 

Truck sh1?m~nts ~vereeo about one per month and average about 10 

tons each. T~o truck deliveries are ~ore convenient 1n that 

they seve trouble and labor 1n haul1ne shipments from the ra1lroad. 

!re1eht station to his w3:ehouse,and the expense ot local 

dre.yage. ~1tness does not control the ro~ting on sn1pments 

consi~ed to his agency. The express service or Ra11imy Express 

Agency, rnc., insotar as same has been used for dl1pments, has 

been set1stactory and also the railroad service as rendered by 

the Atchison, Topeka & santa Fe Railway Company. 
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Eoy cr .. Cb.r1s.tens.en,. residing, on the b,1gl:' .. wc:y at. Eo.gdad and. 

OIperating a st,oI"e,. se!"'V'ice: s~tion and lunch stand,. te~t1ried that 

he receivod ice ereaI:l,. sroee-r1es.~ me::.t,. ico,. ce.ndy and so!"t drinks. 

'7J!..t:ness :If)Vl goes. to Sc.:l Ee::na:dino, 'to;: the' :na.jor portion or b.1& 

supp11ez.. It the proposed. service were- to boa established it would 

be u.sed by witness,. who estimatos. that h1s zb.ipmentz. would. ap;>.rcxdJnate 

a. weight or ~OOO ~b5. v:eO'~. mtne-s: is loco-tee. aOout one-Cl,tt:t.rter 

:c:1l.e ~o:::. the re;:ilroad station at B1lgdo.:d but ob.je.ets to. the. 1.:lcon-

ven1e::l.ce ot taking d.eli vory or hi5 shipments. at t·b.& ::::z:.11roa.d. station 

:::.=.d. cc.rrJ1~ the: acro·s.$. the tracks OX" going three miles 'by' road 

7:1 t:-:. his au t.o::lO,b1l,e to a publiC c::"oss1ng onabllng deliver/ to: be 

~e:o; tro:l the stc.tion p·lc.ttor:c:.... "Jitne::.s hc.s used the Ro.llway ~~ress 

Aeency" Inc.. ro.r the: re.ee ipt ot milk btl t. complains the. t the rc.tes 

e;re: too hieh.. 

Leslie i'T. • .rolmson,. res.iding in S:m Berne.reline>, and engaged ill the 

t.1re. 'bUsiness,. te-st1tie4 the.t he: mad.e sb.1pme·nt.s into the- territory 

proposed to be sen-ed; tM t. he- knoW' or- the app-1.1cat.1on and wo·uld use the 

service ~! c.uthor1Zeli tor thO' reason the..t :lO.lly roads.1do camP's, ge:=o.ges 

e.n~ !i1l1:lg statioD.$ arC' loeatee. at. point:; on th.e h1ghmty which a=e 

diste.nt t"ron re.il..."'Oo.d. sta.tions or where no> railroad agoncies. are 

:n::.:tnta.ined. ~1tness; has used the tre1gb.t service ot the re.1lro,cd 

1'or his shipme-nt.$. to. ~eedlos o.nd MS- tound it sat1.s!ttet0%'Y. 

R. ROSSMCh,. =esidins in San Bel":lo.rc.ino> a:lQ. engo.ge,d in the 

business or :;.upply1I'.g. :oto·r part:: c.nd. accessories.,. shir;-s t.e Needles 

end. highroy point,~ proposed to bG :!:erved u:s1:c.g such. routing as 

mIx:! be spec.ified by h1~ customers.. ~he propos.e~ sen-ice would be 

convenient tor h~ 1n the delivery of his merchandise to highway 

~raees. ~itness he:; no· complaint regarding the ~1l express o.r 

!'re1gb.t. s.ervice as now o.'pero.;t1ng. 

Blaine Osburn,. otlployed as manager tor Heman c. Lynn 

o.pe:rn..ting a :moto'I" t.Nck o.nd tire agency in se.::l Bel'nard1no.,. shiP'S 

t.ires o.nd tru.ck repa1: parts 1:lto the tern tory,. e.nd would. use 
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s.p,pllco..nt·s propos.ed. service tor. shipments to highway garagos 

astil::J.a;.t1ng Ms shipment.: to approximate trom l.00 ,.;to. 1.000- l.bs. 

per mo:.th. Wi t:less uses the service or the, ~tch1so11,. Topeka ane. 

Se.nUt. Fe Railway whe.revt)':t:" poss.ib~e c.nd bAs no cOm?lc.int =-eaa.rding 

same. 

The granting ot' the application is protested. by the: Atch1so:.~ 

Topcial. a:l.c' Santa Fe ~il,;,:,a.y Compa.ny and by ?Ailway Express. Agency~!nc. 

~ib1ts were. presented eho'Wine the expre:sc. rates or J?e.UwaY' 

~res5 Agency,. Inc. and scheduled passenger t:;'Q.1ns upon which 

express 'W8.s. carried. Foul:" round.. trips,. d.aily,. are ava.ilable 

bet-ween Barsto.w and.. Needles,. two· round trips daily serving all 

i:lter.media.te pOints bet'7l.een Be.rs.toVT c.nd. l~eedles.,. rour rou:ld trips. 

daily be-tor.een Be.r::r:toVl and t.he stations or :::.t1;dlow: and Begdad,. and 

three tr1p~ do.:U.y servine the station. or cot:cs ~OIl'l both Needl.es 

Les: than c~rload'r=e1gh~ service is av~i1able on the Atchison,. 

'!ope~ and Se:nta Fe- Ee;ilvro.y d:::.l1y trom. I.oc Angeles. to: Bo.rs.tow,. 

Be.rs.~Vl to, Ca,d:tz, and Nee.d.l.es; tour times. p.er w.ee-k service 'between 

B:;.:...~tovr. and. .A:::J.boy. and. intemed1a~e P()1:o.t.~,. tr1-w.eeld.y service to 

po,!.nts 'between Siam ~d. Need.le:::.... In add.i tiOl::: to the :-egular mer-

chand1se: 1. .. 0..1 ... :re1gb.t service,. ref'rigero:tor .. car so:-vice: is 

01?e·n1, ted.. Wednesday or e~ch week trom Los Angeles to·r w.nuecla e.n~ 

all. PO-in.t~ to a:ld. including :-teed.les~ and. on Saturday night tor 

vegeta~~e~ and other perishable p~oducts and no additional rate 1$ 

assessed tor the service. 

G.F. Co':l:lor,. operating c. ~kery at.ll!eed::'e::',,. tez.titied that he 

receivee. both treight and express. by reil:oad" including tlour in 

ce.rloa.d. lot.s... A \"1eekly a.verage or six tons per Tre&l<:, 1000 lbs. 

ot m1lk daily 'by express. tro::l. Ec.rztow,. and the :ne.jori ty 01" tho 

balance ot the tonnage by ~_c.l. treight,. cO:lprise his inbound 

to~e... "i1i tne-sz: d.oes. not ne.ed truck service: his ::>resent t:ranz:por-

'tation. re~uirements being' e.de~tl. toly' and sat1staetor1.ly cared tor,. 
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~~ the- p::oposed. truek"serviee being but. once a Vieek and proposing 

to. a.:-:1ve at Needl.es too ~a.te; tor his b~c:i.ne-:.$. nee~. 

Ceo. G~ Sa..-ge:tt,. a !Urn1t.ure: o.e~ler ot Needl.e$,. testir1~d. 

that he: received sh1.!)Inent~ o.y !'ai~ freight trom. !.Os ksele:s and 

San Eerne.::-di:l.o,,. the se=v1ce bei~ se.tisfc.etory_ 'I11tness VUl.S, or 

the op:t:l1o::l: that itt t.he event ot" the establishment 0:" the ~:ro'po,sed 

service he: :n15ht make so:c.e u~e or it iD. sl:.i:?ping turni ture. ottt. 

0= Los .ll.;:.gele,$ to.r tho ~so.n tliat th.e po:.cldng and crating costs 

woul.o. be e-11:!l1:l.ated,. sh1.pments by rllil requiring to be crated 

~d tully protected beto~ acceptance. 

?erdue,.. ex:.gEl.ged. in the lw:iber business at !{e'edl.e,s,. 

testified ~s to his tre~uont use ot ~l freight and exp~ss 

se=vice; that the serv:i.ce was en~1rel1 sati~ectory and ~de~uete; 

~d that he ~ould not use the pro~o~ed service. 

C.:ir _ !fkob.ler,. p:-C'sident or the Needles. Chll.::nber of Co:m:o.c:-ce,. 

et cit.y cou:c.cilltan,. alto. prop'neto,:, 0: the COco COlo. :Sottling ~Ork5,. 

te~tirio~ that he received treiz~t by rail rro~ Lee A ~geles~ and 

o.lso ships to points wes.t. of !::.eedle::.. Very 1:e71 express sb.1pment.:; 

axe received. ~itnes$ expressed sat1S:cc~10n with the ~il and 

express service now being turnished a.n<i stat.ed that he would D.c>t 

u.se the pro,posed trtlck service .. 

testirie,1!, ~:.a t he rOce1vec. treieht shipments OY' re.il trom !.os 

iI.!lgelez.~ c.ve::e.:gins a.botlt. six to,ns monthly_ "::1 tness stt!.tes th.e.t he 

receives good service ~ro~ the r~il:o~~ Qnd seas no re~son ror 
cheJ:lging his ~ethOd o~ shipment t.o the propose~ truck service. 

x.c; .. ErOWll~ a. dealer in mec.ts o.n.et groeer1e:::. at Needl.e.s.,. 

~esti~1e~ that he received be~een 15 and Z5 tOllS or merchandise 

:onthly,. receiving exprass shipments eve:y daY'; that both rail 

tre1gh.t and. express service were s1.ltis,!e.ctorl~ e.nd that he did not 

belie.ve he could. us.e the proposed truck se:rvice fol" the receiVing 

or his shipments,. such service not ap~e.X'ine; attrective. 
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:!?.I..- ::!e I.a.1n, e. drJ;egist ot ~:eedJ.es,. tcst1r1ed. tho. t ho 
::eceived t'reie:ht shipments trO:ll. !.os Ane;eles bY' rail in an atlOunt 

or approX1:lately ~5 t.ons. per year. He uses some rail expre.ss 

se=vica. Both the rail a~d exp~es$ service are ~ntire~y satis-

tactory- and he does no,t teel. that the propoced truck serv1ce is a 

~eeess1ty tor his b~sinezs. 

C .. B:tddJ.e,. emp~oyed a:: :nc.ne.~er to:- the :r .c. .. Pen~ Col.,. a. 

d.epartme:tt. store a.t. NeelUe s~ sto. ted tba t m.o'st 0 r his z.l:l1pment.s ~m. 

!'.os .h.:lsc1es. we.re transpol""ted. by re.ll EU.-p:ress,. "fery little rail. 

treight or1g1nat1ne: at that. point. TI'1tnoss would. not u.se the 

pro'posed tr..;,ck service it 1 t were ~o 'be, e.uthorizeci and. did. not 

eonsic:.e::- it nacessarJ 1'0:- hi::. businesz.. 

"11:::- M .. C1c.no.ol.,. Jr.,. in the eenore.l mercha.ndize bum. nt)zs at 

c,..uan.t,i ties.. J. cO!ls1dera'blo- VOl.UI:l0 or c;.:prc.s:;: is also rc.ceivoC:. No 

:ritnc.s.:; state·d, that the pro/pos,eo. truck :::erv1ce: Vlould. not '!)e 

:!::t...~tive and that. he. would. not use sarto. 1~ 6:;j.:te..~11s.11ed..~ believing 

'By st1pt.:.:l.a.t,1on 1 t was agreed tho.t the tec,t1:nony 0:: the tollOW'::':lS 

:n.erchuts a!lo. ¢o,nee!':lS 0. t Nee<il.es. w:oul.Cl 'be the, ~e a.s that: 0: 

~a=ag:t"t1.pb.s:- Pia.l..t;o.,. shoe d.eale:r; Yo.simo,to. groceries; Nichols,. 

s..."7S00ds.; Needles. Gc.s. &. :E:lec-=-ic Co,.,; Drake,. moot ma:ket; Nee.dle.:;. 

A care1"J.l. review :md cO:ls.!.dc:::'at,1on or t~e :::'ecorcl. in this pro-

ceeding resul. ts; in t!.le c.o:l.c.l.u.s10n that the' p.roposed enension or 



is :lO~ ne:ce.:;st::..::'j"',. ,,:~e m.erchc.:lt.:;· 0: :-:ecliles. bo1:o.g e.;,Jparo:lt:ly well 

~ti:;!1e.d r.1tJ::. the present service now available by the pro.sent 

~1!. treiSllt. and. e.xpre:;s. :"e.c-11itie:::. The. ~-<;:lle:l.cY' or service,. 

~ot.h t:l:'e;i.gb.t and oxpre.ss,. toso~.ller 7:i tb. the re:t:1.£;exo. te.e. ca:- ::ervice: 

~o=- fioe!.g-b::..,. w:1 thou ~ add.i t·io.na..l co st,. is tmC?,ue-s:tio:lably.- sup.erio:-

-:0 the tJ."UCl: s.erv1ce 3.S pro!,osed to· be- opo::atoo. 'bu.t tr.'1co 'Vlecl:ly. 

The. p.:opo::.ed. c.e:::vice "tould. be cO:l:vcnie:l.t -:0::: highway SCrao,.-e::,. 

::.erviee s.t.ations and au to ca:c.,s ~ocat:ed. at po1:lts ott the ra:U.roc..c!.,. 

b't4t the-· 1 of"''', ted. vo~u:me o~ t:re...~:Lc t.o 'b,e :ur:.:i.3hec. 'by such C'o!lS~:es. 

woul.a :lot just1ty or 1:lsure the co.ntinua:lce: o·t o·Jterat1on it a 

rea~n.able volume ot' business were :::lot to be· availabl.e· a~ the: 

proposed t.er:n1::o.l. at Nee:dlez. T!:.1s. portio:: 0·-: t.b.e a:n:)llco.t ion. mll,. 
tlle:e:Core;,. be- d.e!lied.. 

1I:.s resa--ds the ~erv:ice. pro.po.ce.o. betwee.::: Yemo· a::.d. ~he Cc.l1tcr1l1a-

Xev.c.:d~ St~te- Line as an extc:lsion o'! ze:rvicc- no .... · rendered. between 

o.pera.t.!.!lg 0. dally utersta.te service: tOo IAs Vege:.s,. ~re.va.da._ 'rhe=e 

ap:;,·ee.rs. no, :"e:lZO:l why the S'Ilpll volume ot t:rc.tt1c. destined. to the 

spa=seJS popt.::lated h!.ghway rx>in.ts be.~oon Yomo- a:::d the Cr.l:ttorn:te.-

Nevada St.e. teo :w.ne should no·t be. ea..-::ied. b.:r ap.pJ..icc.nts. 0·:, their 

:.z..:;. Vogez. ~ru.cks.,. some o~ t.lle higb.r.o.y auto' cetIPs, o.!ld. Qn. St.:.tiollS 

~j,ng ~oc~te~ on tho h1ehv.-o..y i:l a. desert. country an.1i a.-e very- eor:s!.~

er.l'cle dis tc;llce~ !=on rail.. o·r other c:.utho::1zed t:ruek 'tro.:lzporlA'ti on. 

Such. e.:l. ope·;re;tion would. be 0; :no. ter1::.1 convenience ror the tow re~s:1-

dents. ot th.ese ou.tlyi!lG des.e=t. co:::::t!!li ties,. i't~1cb. have bee!). &::tab-

lish&d principally to care to~ the; o..~to~ob11e touri5t$ entering 

~ito:-niO; over transcontineI:.tu routes. !':-O::::l.. e~stet:rn ztate-::;... 7le, 

believe.,. b.o';1.o.ver,. it' such service be established tl;.c.t 1 t slloule be 

conduc:ted in connection. w1.th the: o,peratiO!l or- the I..:.s v.egas. t:u.cks 

thereb.y re::.deri!lg: the3'.o l"='l'!ll b.:tgb.V"'.ay comr:mnj,t1e~ the advantc.gc=. 

or a daily' s.ervic.e re..ther than t.b.e operat1o:l or a twice: woeldy 

s.erric.e: as. p:-oposed 'by appl1cc::o.t. Opero.tine: tllloe.:ge: "::111 al.:;.o· 'be 
', .. 



co~served :or the a~plicant it tho through los Vegas trucks 

transport the relatively small vol~o or freight which would 

ofter tor the pOints intermediate botweon Yermo and the 

California-Nevada State line. The order herein will ?rovide 

~O~ the serving or these 1ntermediate pOints by the use ot the 

througn las Vegas truckee 

o !{ D E R 

A publ~c hear1ne having been held on the above entitled 

ap?11cat1on) tho ~tter having been duly submitted and the 

Co~iss1on being ~ow tully adVised, 
TRS PJ...ILRO.AD CO~l1rS&·O!J OF '!'EE ST';'TE O'Y C,/.I .. I.!FOP.NIA RE:-\E3Y 

DZCLMES that public convenience and. necessit!y d.o not require 

the operation by K. M. Stevenson a~d Paul Sharer, co-~artnorz 
operat~g ~der the fictitious firm name and style or Victo=ville 

~otor ~xpress, of an auto~obi10 tru~~ line as a common oarrier 

of t~eisht 3nd ex~~ess, as ~ 04tension of their present oper -
ative rights, between Daggett ~nd Nee~lcs ~d intermediate pOints 

via United States Highway No.56, end 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED tho. t s ucb :port ion or Applic at ion 

No.16488 be Qn~ the zame hereby 1~ denied. 

'TrlE ?..A.IIROA!) cO:"I:irISS ION OF ~I~ STJ .. TE OF CL.U]'ORN'U HEREBY 

FU~TEE? DZCIJ»~ that ~ublic convenience and necezsity require 

the opera.tion by X. M. Stevenson ruld ?al.l Shafer, co-~e.rtnerz 

operating under the tict1tious firm name and style ot Victorville 

~r.otor ~res$, or an allto!llObile truck service e.s a common carrior 

ot f::-e ight end. expresc between Yermo and. the CaLifornia-Nevada 

State line, viu united Sta.tes Highway No.91, serving all inter-

:nediate pOints including :f..ann1x, :!.id.way, C::.-ones, Be.Cr, P'..alloran 

Springs, Yucce. Grove, Windmill, ':':Ountain Pass a.nd V'.'hea.ton Springs, 

end 
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IT IS ?ZBE3Y O?~ERED that a certificate ot public convenience 

and necessity be and the s~e hereby is granted to K. M. Stevenson 

and Paul Shater, co-partners operating under the fictitious t~m 

name and style or V1eto::'V'ille Uotor ~rozs, tor the operation 

or an auto::!1ob11e truck·line as e. co:nn:.on carrier between Yermo 

and the Caliro~n1a-Nevade. Stete line and ~ll 1nte:.:ed1ate ,oints 

on United Statos 2ighway No.9l, said pOints including the 

communities at ~1x, 1~dway, Crones, Baker, Halloran Springs, 

'Yucca G::-ove, W1nd:nill, :.:o~ta.1n Pa:.s and. i7hcato!l Spring:;. 

~~e authority hereby erante~ i$ not a new and separate 

ce::-titicate but as an extensjon ot and as a consolidation with 

appl1cantc' precently authorized operative rights tor the 

Bernardino on the one hand, ~d the territory between Victorville, . 
3ur~tow, Daggett and Yermo on the other hand, as such operative 
rights ~re ~ore tully set forth in this Comm1ss~n's Deci5ions 

Nos.1S405 and 21168 on Application No.13691, and as rererred to 

in the preceding opinion. This. order is issued s'ltoj ect to the 

tollowing conditions: 

1- The service between Ye~o and Calirornia-
Neveda State Line and inte~ed1ato pOints is to 
be rendered. by the through trucks or the applicant 
in connection with their interstate truck service 
as now rendered to Los Vegas, Nevada, v1e United 
,;:tates :Iigb.way No.9l botween Ye::t':llo and the Cal1tornia-
Nevada state line • ..., 
2- .L~::;>plicants sball tile their wri~ten acceptance 
or the eertificate herein granted within a period o~ not 
to exceed ten (10) days r=o~ date hereot. 

3- A~p11c::mt shall tile, 1::::. d uplicc. te, within e. 
pe~iod or not to exceed twenty (20) days rro~ the 
dat~ hereof, tarift or "rates and t~e schedules, such 
tariffs or rates and ttme schedule~ to be identical 
VIi th those attached to the application herein, or 
rates and ttne schedules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Co~so1on, ~nd z~ll commonce opero.t1o~ or said 
service within a periOd or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days rrom the date hereOf. 
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4- Tho rights and privileG0s horein authorized 
may not oe discontinued, =old, leased, transferred 
nor aosisned unless the writton consent 01" the 
~ailroad Cozmis~ion to such di~cont1nuance, sale, 
lease, 't:i:'uncf'er or a.oz1gn..."'llen t he.::; first been secured. 

5- No vehicle ~ay be o~crated by applicants horein 
unless such vehicle 1~ owned b~4 ~aid c.pplico.nt~ or 
is leaoed by th~ ~dor a contract or agreement on a 
b~si$ sutistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~~ dey or 

~ ____ '1930. 
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